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GIRLS BLAZERS AT 
ROCKER'S; MEN AT 
ARMY & NAVY .. 
STORE THE ITHACAN SE:-.:IORS I GET YOGR BLAZERS :\T O'.'iCE 
VoL. 1 
Crowd of 350 Attends Ithacan 
Concert Tuesday Evening; Over 
$250 Realized From Receipts 
Ten Artists Received With Enthusiasm By Students, Faculty, 
And City Crowd; Fraternal Organizations Attend Func-
tion in Groups Winner to be Chosen by Faculty and Stu· 
dent Councils; Huge Success Financially 
I 
One of the notable events of the 
season was the recital by various 
' faculty ~embers of Ithaca Coll_ege 
which was given on April 14 for 
the schoarlship fund sponsored by 
The Ithacan. Each department of 
the college ,yas represented on the 
program by one or more artists who 
included: Oscar Ziegler, pianist; 
Joseph Lautner, tenor; ,Vi!liam 
Coad, violin; Syd11ey \V. Landon, 
reader, Craig llcHenry, Trum-
pet; Albert Edmund Brown, bari-
tone; LoRean Hodapp, soprano; 
Rollo Anson Talkofr, re~der; 
John G. Baumgartner, baritone; 
Paul Lester, trombone. 
THE GLEE CLUB 
lVIEETS SUCCESS 
ON RECENT TOUR 
The Girls' Glee Club of Ithaca 
College, under the direction of 
Joseph Lautner, left last. Friday 
mroning on the first tour this year. 
Thirty-four girls left in the bus 
with :\!rs. \Vhitaker as chaperone, 
about eight-thirty in the morning. 
Threatening showers held back 
until thty reached Libertr, N.Y., 
where ever\'onc disembarked for 
lunch. Aftc~ that first brief ·stop, 
they proceeded to their destination, 
Cornwall-on-tbe:H udson. Cleta 
The program was opened by re- Dromgoole, Ithaca College gradu-
marks by President Ge_orge C. ate and supervisor of music in 
\rilliams. The selections used Cormrnll-on-the-Hudson, met the 
were as follows: l\lazcppa, Lizst, bus and ,\·elcomed all the girls 
1Ir. Ziegler; Recitative-Comfort most heartilv. Soxne of .the towns-
Ye :\h People, Aria-Every Val- people very kindly offered to house 
le\· Sh;ll be Exalted, from The the girls for the two nights of 
Jli mialz, Handel, Mr. Lautner; their stay there. 
(a) Guitarre, l\tloszkowski; (b) The first concert was given in 
Der Zephir, Hu bay, l\.lr. Coad; the high school at · 8 :15 Friday 
(a) Der \Vander, (b) Der Erl- evening and was attended by a fare 
konig, Schubert, :Mr.. Brown; sized audience. The following 
Character Skctch-"Victor Hugo" program was presented, with l,Iary 
Landon; Mr.. Landon; Trumpet Hallenbeck, and Dorothy Loesges 
Solo--Lulle, Rogers, ]Hr. ?de- accompanists: 
Henry; Ombra Leggicra-(Din- "Aye \Vauk.in O !", Scottish 
orah), ::\:Jeyerbeer, 1VIrs. Hodapp; Air; "Summer Evening," Finnish 
Reading from "Saul", Browning, Folk song; "Turn ye to me," Old 
Mr. Talkott; Eri tu-(The Highland Tune; Follow Me 
Masked Ball), Verdi, Mr. Baum~ Down to Caslon," Irish Folk 
gartner; Trombone· ~olo, Lester, Tune; "Sir Eglamore," Playford 
Mr. Lester. (1687); "Come Again! Sweet 
A critical review from a student Love," Dowland. ( 1563-1626) ; 
critic in view of the excellence of "The ::\'ightingale," \Veelkes 
the program, would be absurd. 1570-1622) ; "The Three Rav0 
One can only say that the recital ens," Old English ( 1611) · 
was remarkable from the. stand ·'Etudcs No. 20, 21, 27," Chopin 
point of the diversity of talented ( 1809-1849); "Faschingschwank 
represented and from the stand- .....:..Allegro," Schumann ( 1810-
point also of individual. perform- 1856), lVliss Hallenbeck. 
ance. No one could have asked for "Finnish Lullaby," Palmgren 
a more wonderful evening, each ( 1875 ) ; Regina Coeli Letarc 
moment of which ,vas thrilling. It \Villar, ( 1880 ) , "To-1,for-
is a matter of real pride to the ad- row!" R. Strauss ( 1864- ) ; 
'ministration and the student body "Jeruselam," Parry (1848- ). 
of this institution that Ithaca "On \Yings of Song," :\Iendels-
Colkge has on its faculty such an sohn (1809-1847); "Tripping 
array of gifted performers. Hither" (Iolanthe), Sullivan 
( 18.J.2-190); ''Xocturne", :\Jen-
.A large and enthusiastic. au- delssohn ( 1809-18.J.7); Finale 
dicncc was most appreciative of from "The Gondoliers", Sullivan 
the c\'cnings entertainment. The ( 18-1-2-1900) 
ltlzacan has been most fortunate Solo parts throughout the per-
in being able to command the s~r- formance were taken b\' Iolanda 
Yices of the faculty to support its Questa, Cathran Fea:r, Alice 
scholarship program. Truesdall and Lorraine Johnston. 
The accompanists for the even- Agnes Fretz played a violin obli-
ing were: I\Irs. Lois \Vilson Laut- gato to one numcbr. 
ncr, }!rs. Albert Edmund Brown, Although not on the proFam, 
:Miss Nancy Hankins, l\fr. Gc~rge l\lr. Lautner co!lsented _to sm~ a 
W. Hathaway and l\fr. l\launce group, of sclect10ns. H1_s ch01ces 
C \Vhitney was "!I. ight by Rachmomroff, and 
· · The Old Refrain by Kreisler. His 
encore was lnarchi11s bv ? ?? ? ? ? ? 
deLANY IS BACK 
AFTER ,SUCCESSES 
IN WASHINGTON 
Bob deLany arrived in !thaca 
Saturday evening, f_ollowm~ a 
most successful season m Washing-
ton where he appeared with a Na-
tional Theatre group from that 
city. Bob is just as vital and com-
pletely interested in Theatre as 
ever. From all reports his work 
Was tremendously popular with au-
diences in \Vashington, Philadel-
phia and New York. He has been 
engaged to accompany the group 
to North Carolina this summer and 
returns with them to Washington 
next season. vV ekome home, Bob. 
We're glad your back.-EDITOR. 
-
These were beautifu.lly present-
ed and brought enthusiastic ap-
plause from the audience. 
Dancing follmrcd in the high 
school gymnasium and afforded 
quite a get-together for towns-
people and glee club members. 
On Saturdar, no concert being 
booked, several of the club took 
the trip to ,vest Point, and while 
there viewed the dress parade in 
the afternoon. It proved a most in-
teresting visit in many ways. 
The girls left Cornwall-on-~he-
H udson earlv Sundm· morn mg, 
bound for Ca"bleskill . .After eating 
in Albanv thev headed for the 
little tow~; where the" last concert 
on this trip was to be given. 
The concert at the Cobleskill 
high school was presented at 2 :30 
Sunday afternoon before a fairly 
(Continued on page four) 
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!MISS CARHART 
WELL RECEIVED 
IN MONOLOGUE 
Thurs<la\· afternoon in the Lit-
tle Thcate~ a splendid intcrpcrta-
tion of Dulcy by George Kaufman 
and l\larc· Connelly, was rendered 
bv l\·Iiss Bernice Carhart as her 
g~·aduation recital. :\-liss Carhart 
indeed chose a play adaptable in 
every way to herself, and she made 
the most of e\·ery character prc-
smtation. 
j Especially fine was her interpre-
tation of the figure who dominated 
the entire play_ and for whom the 
play "·as na\ned. :'.\·Iiss Carhart 
seemed to JiYe thi;; character, put-
ting in .the necessary "vim, vigor 
and vitality" that" the original 
scatter-brained Duk,· must have 
had. The presentatio;1 of }Ir, For-
brs was also excellent. both as to 
voice. and to gestures· peculiar to 
the indi\·idual. 
.Although :\Ir. Leach played 
only a minor part, his fc,,. speech-
es alwm·s drew forth ml enthusias-
tic res,;onse from the audience. 
Especially commendable ,1·as 
:\Iiss Carhart's poise and stage 
presence. Her mice shm1·ed a wide 
range of adaptibility to make dis-
tinguislwble the various characters 
of her p°Iay: 
:\liss Cai·hart kept in touch with 
her characters, never for one mo-
ment lo,ing track of them· or al-
lo\\·ing them to become inconsist-
ent or inacti\·e beings. The play 
itself due to :\Liss Carha1 t's own 
personality and ability moved for-
\\·ard rapidly, \,·ithout a lapse of 
interest on the part of the audience. 
Oracle Society 
Initiates And 
. Enjoys Banquet 
Chief Editor 
And Business 
Mgr. Named 
Clarke Maynard Elected by 
Student Council as Editor-
. in-Chief of Ithacan; R_ich-
ard Kainu is Made Business 
J\fanager of Paper 
It is with pride that the staff 
of Tiu' 1 tlwcan announces th;it at 
its last meeting, the.: Sttllknt Coun-
cil elected Cb;rke · Maynard· and 
Richard Kainu to the chief posi-
tions on the staff of next \ ear\ 
The ltlu:crm. :\Ir. :\Iamanl will 
succeed Rarn1ond E. H;·mh1, Edi-
tor'-in-c!ve( and Richard Kainu 
succeeds Robnt York,· busine~, 
manager. 
These men arc eminent!;- fitted 
to assume the illlportant pusition, 
to \d1i.:!1 the1· han: been elected. In 
accordnncc ;,·ith a new poli"cy de-
signed to assist the Student Coun-
cil in the process of selecting th~ 
~uccessors to tlw pre,ent chiefs, al i 
members of the staff ha,·..: beeli 
given a fair opportunitr to sho\\" 
their ability along: joundistic and 
business lines. In Yie,,· of the re-
sults of this procedure there can be 
no doubt but that the Student 
Council's selection \\·as a wise one. 
.'.\Ir. ::\Iarnarcl has devoted a tre-
;ncndous . ,;mount of time to the 
business of editing The Ithacan. 
Selected earlr in the vear to assist 
::\Ir. Brown: the editor-elect has 
n;ade a study of the various pro-
cesses which regulate the \rnrking 
of the paper, He a~su111e, his im-
portant office ,1·ell equipped to 
carry on in an admirable way. He 
has an excellent knoll'lcdgc of the 
technical \\"orkings of the paper. 
:.\Ir. Kainu \\·as ·elected simi-
larly, by the retiring business ni"an-
The Oracle society, the Senior ager early _in the year, to assist him 
honorary organization of the Ithaca directly in managing the respon-
College, ·held its formal initiation sible financial detail s of his office. 
ceremony and banquet for fifteen His excellent spirit and \\"ealth of 
new m~mbcrs on Thursday eve- abilitr \\"arranted the selection and 
ning, April ninth at the l\1u Phi his eiection resulted directlv from 
Epsilon house. The initiation ser- experienced gained this yea; in his 
vice \Yas most impressive and the capacity as assistant. 
old members are verv proud of The student council has several 
this most representative group, \·acancics yet to fill on the staff 
whom thev haYe chosen .for their. of the Ithacan. It was thought wise 
~cholastic ·ability, their lead~rship to elect the t1\·o leaders however, 
in the school, and their personality. and consult with them in regard 
After the ceremonv a banquet to the selection of their assistants. 
,\·.as held at ,Villiard° Straight. A It is believed that the remaining 
\Tri" delicious dinner was served elections \\"ill occur at the next 
aft~r which a shore program was meeting of the student council. 
gi\·en. The toastmaster, Rowland According to the new policy of 
Fernand, introduced the speakers The ltlwcan, the new executives 
and performed very, capably in this ,,·ill a~sume offict: on the first of 
capacity. Hester Foster, the presi- ::\Ia\". Thev will be in complete 
dent of the organization, gave a cha1:ge during the publications of 
\·cry charming \1·elcome speech, and that month, it bein;:; the aim of 
expressed the pleasure of the mem- the Council to allo\\" the new man-
bers in their initiates. response \\"as agers to become thoroughly fam-
rrinn in behalf of the initiates, by iliar with the Jem:rnds of their 
~I t S "tli a11d "'1aur1"ce ot1ices before the 011enin!! of school ., argare 1111 < H ~· 
\\'hitncy, shO\\"ing their desire to next .Autumn, at which time their 
earn· 011 to the best of their abilitv duties will bt: most ,trcnuous. 
the ·work begun this year by th~ It is belie\"ed that the remaining 
Oracle. :\Irs. Talkott, advisor to officers on The I th a can staff \\"ill 
the Oracle then introduced the be elected next week, that they too 
main speaker of the evening, Dr. may become accustoml'd with their 
Albert Hurst, of the Education duties. The first two editions under 
epartment of Syracuse University. the new staff \,·ill be rnpcn-ised by 
Dr. Hurst has been in the teach- the out-going official, of the paper. 
ing profession for many years and The final two editions will be en-
although he has many times been tirely the product of the 11e,1· offi~ 
offered more remunerative posi-
tions he desires to maintain his 
present status. He stated that in 
his teaching experience he had 
made many delightful and valu-
able contacts that never could be 
made in any other profession. Al-
cers. 
Vacancies ,·et to be filled "·ill 
be caused by the grad uatio11 of Gil-, 
bert Latham, managing .editor, 
and Ah:a Ogsbury, a~sistant editor. 
ANNOUNCEl\.IENT 
though his classes have been large ?\"cil Adcock,· manager of tennis, 
he has tried to make them personal announces that the tennis enthus-
and informal to a great extent. iasts of the college ha\'e bern prac-
People ,Yho do not love the teach- ticing hard tr) ing to clinch a birth 
ing for itself alone should choose on the tennis team, but there i~ 
another line for the financial end still ·plentv of chances for a dark 
is never very great. He said that horse to appear. Any person is clli-
thcrc should be a certain satisfac- gible and the manager hopes that 
tion felt in the thought that you others will turn out. Compcts for 
( Continued ·on page t'Wo) j manager for next year report. 
FAGUE'S CHARIOT 
.-\ND CARTER CAR 
:\.-IEET I:\' CRASH 
Thl' r6ounding cra~h and the 
rn nhentting screams that every-
'llll' is ,lightly in doubt about, were 
cause,! bv the colli,ion of a Fon! 
Hutchinson and Philipson to 
Represent Ithaca College at 
Penn Relay l\1eet This \Veek 
roupe. i'totterinl! on the brink oi / 1>1 f S I· 
-1- ) 1 0 1 1 ( • · .ans or , cnamg Complete Helay Team to Famous Sport :-;,.·111 Ity , anl a Ot ge seL an, o, __ ,,. : -
:011::iJlTably mo!'c recent ori~in ). ) .t:vcnt Curtailed; ~fonager Coombe Pluns Schedule of 
it~ iront ur tht· Colle;,:c Frida:-! l\-leets \Vith Cornell, Syn:cusc and Cortland :'.\Ir. Yavitts 
:dtt·n10011 . 
1
. To .. \ccomp~my .. \thlcws to .Phiiat.lelphia for Event 
Ti,c principals oi the accident · ------------h · 
l~ere John 1-':i;r~\ a!lt! .\Iild_red / COC:'.\'CIL TO PICK · :\!anag:er Philip Coombe an-
Caitc~; John drl\I!lg the ancieni I \VIN:'\ER OF ·p.\PER :101,r,re, tiwt the Ithara Collegt' but hitherto complete Ford, and 1 • _, 
'I" c I .D d 1·1 Tl'ITIO~ · FU~ ·o tr;,.d,: team Oj)('tlS the sea:-:on at the 
.1 1ss arter t 1e o ge. 1en: ) -" "' . -.., , 
\\"a, a second occupant ;f tlie Ford, I · -- Penn Reby~ in Philadelphia, this 
but ~he succeeded in eluding the \\"ith ·tlw knrn,·lcd;2:e tiwt ap· ,•.et'k Friday and-Saturday. 
;!,·ntl::men of the pn:~, . .\Ir. Fague prn-;im:m·lr t11 o !1t111drt"d and lift) It ,1 i,, pl~·nnc:d to ra?.;.e a rela\· 
.i•:,1dfosr!y rrrn:::d to tli,r!(M' her Jolia:·, has b,·c:n rccci1·e.J rn,1·i,r,l _tl'illll. but due to tht'. apparant l;ck 
identir_:, "l..'he1ch~·z J;i Fem•nc'". Ilic iti11.,,-,11 ,cholar;hi/1 fun-.!. thl' of inte,!'~r, it ,,:a~ J,·cidcd not to 
'l'lw Police force and Th,· J tlw- ,t:iff ."i ri!e pap,·r_ i:-:_ bu,}· ,i·ith plans ,c:1i.] a reia: thi, ye:tr. 1t 11·as felt 
.,_ 11 n p•,rtcr arri; ,·d on the scene. to ra1s: tile re.:;a;mng: torty n1:edr:,l th;;t ,uch a tra:11 ,1·ould not be able 
cqt!:dly b.-eathle,;. at th< ~airn: ior_ the co:,1plcte ,um of three hun- .<i rep1esent the tea:n ackquatelv 
:i·nt'. !rnt neither could .com.: to a ,in,,l. tn. 11e .''."·d Jn. p:,yr_:irnt for ~~Tau,e oi ti1e lack '.-li training. 
;;-,,;,:{:\,·tr,ry cone! us ion as to \\"hose 1 · ,._,,· !·~·;.:· ' t' · ,tll,IJ. 1 t i_., :<ak to 1_1n·- I i_<!n e·.-er. ti\ u !ilt·n wil i make the 
::iult it \\"a,. Tho,e in the ,te:lar dr·:L tnat t\1e ~un: ,1·111 be raised tr,p to 1·ep:·.·,e,it Ithaca College. 
,o!e·, both decided to repair their1':,,n,.enic11tl)" 11 1tliiit a ,h1Jrt _timl'. \'·,"::ltn llutchi11,on ha;; been en-
,nrn ~-ar, ~o e, er:- ho,ly is happ\. Or I · Pl,'. 11 " ar~ no\\" l!Ild~r. ,._·ay to!· thr t.::·e,I I!l tb· ,lc-cadilon e,·ent \\"hich 
:·athn. n:signed to their fate~. The ,:·!ection _ot ,:!le rec1p1_~nt or the ;:w;,i 11 :-- '] h i1,d:::.. In thi, e·,ent 
da:nag:e don.: ro the Dod,;!;,: ,1·as sclwl:t~sh1p. l he dt"tail:-- h:!1 '.' \·er t!w:·,· :!re ;;e\·eral ··giant," i rom 
~light, c_o~iside:·ing only of a be!lt I '. 0 _)x· ,;or:n_~~:,t~~- ~1,1t .t,-~'.ey ":II b~ 111:,·Lr,me, f'.'Jli"lSentin;; the be,t 
,rn:ll'r. J he l· ord. \\"hose anenes I dll Hll ,lt I\J " 1 •1 . .,mt ._..I pL,n -~'' a i!-aro,rnd athit:tt"s in the count1T. 
ha, e e,·idt'ntly begu1l to harden. ma:1agement id11cll \\"1~1 probal;I) -J ·h,; t'\"eilt include:; ten gruc!in'g 
•:tred ,1·01 se, losing~ \\"heel, a l:ead-\ '~'.11 '.ira~-~ th~~e- o'.rt~tan<~:n~ 
1
~uali!1· tr:iek and ii,·ld n·c11t,; ,1·hicl1 each 
Ji;:;ht and \\·hat pa:nt ,i·as Jett 011 L,It1on,
1
• PH,11lcnt _\ \ !1!1:r.1.s I e- ,nan goes throu;:.h and points are 
the ri~ht frnder. (also what \\"a:i I q11estrn tl!at the ,ra_fi ot_ J tu: ltlw- ~,·,ired in each nent and the total 
, ight 011 the !~ft one._) \ '."~i: .. ~:rb1~11t _a .~ent~~1\·e li~: o:: ~t1~.l- rnr ~he: ten enr)t: determines <:_~ch 
Tl . ·kl. f· - l ,hc,,tion, 11hrd1 \1ill be (Olb1(,.:1~d- -,~an:; ,core. ucciunson placed htth 
'\' 1e _car, pact '!Cl. In s!OI nt lot t 1.e \ hr a facult\' committee. . last \ t';Jr and thi, \ ear it '1s C'"J)CCt-\ estrnm,ter · 101r c 100 , en- · · · - ~ .- .. · · · ·' 
d I bl k l I . t. h 1 :\Iembns or the I-aculn· Loun- v,I tllat h.:- \\"Ill do e\'''ll be·,ter Lle ent \" oc ·ec t 1e \"le\\" o ot 1 . . . · . . ' · r 
· cil ,1·1ll ,elect !Tom , each .of thl' ha, h~L'n t1 :11nrn(! tor several 11·ecks drivers. · 
:tcademic departments of the :!nd has been ,1·or!.:in!.!: out \,·ith the 
Treasurer Sees 
Work of Lambda 
Chapter, Mu Phi 
On ,vednesday and Thursday 
of last \\"eek, }liss Dorothy Pat-
ton, national treasurer of :\lu Phi 
Epsilon, was a guest of Lambda 
chapter. ::\Iu Phi Epsilon is the 
only recognized :\ ational Honor-
arr sororitl" in existence, and :\-liss 
P~ttq,n is ~t present on tour of its 
eastern chapters. 
. :\liss Patton rccci\·ed her musi-
cal education at the Univcrsitv of 
}Iichigan, and is an· accompli~hed 
pianist and vocalist. Her profes-
sional acti\·ities ha\"C been in the 
fields of public school music, and 
choir "·ork in both of \,·hich she 
has been ·BlOst successful. :\Iiss 
Patton beca1;1e a member of lHu 
Phi Epsilon in 1916 and has been 
an ardent supporttT of the soror-
ity ever since. 
During :\1 iss Patton's stay the 
initfrttion ceremonies \\"ere in pro-
gress. La,t \ \ • ednesday \\·as the day 
scheduled for the initiation pro-
gram \\·hid1 opened "·ith a formal 
business meeting. The next evl'nt 
\\·as a bamjuer for the initiates 
\\·hich took place at the Forest 
Home Inn. The banquet \\"as fol-
lo\\·ed by ·a formal musicale pre-
sented at the }Iu Phi Epsilon 
house on Tioga street. 
The program for the musicale 
"·as as follo\\"s: ":'.\Iorning" by 
Oler Speaks sung by Eula Tran-
son; ."[tudes'' by Chopin and 
"Faschingsch\\"ank Allegro'' of 
Schuman. played by ::\Iary Hallen-
beck; and "O\·er the Steppes,'' by 
c;utclrnninoff sung by Hester Fos· 
ter. 
At the formal initiation cere-
monies themselns Dorothea Saun-
ders, Katherine Pfohl, Jeanne 
King, Elsie Perkins, l\Iarian Eiscn-
hm1·er, 1Iargaretta Shanaman, 
Gladys Reiner, Ruth Krusa, and 
Beatrice Holston became members 
of Lambda chapter. 
2\Iiss Patton ended her visit to 
Ithaca College and Lambda chap-
ter with a consultation with the 
Dean of ,vomen and with various 
departmental directors. 
'sd100I. t\\"o student,, either hoy or Cornell men. "l·f ut~h ·, is a good 
girl, who in their judgement are all-around track man c1nd has done 
,·rnrthy of nnanrial assistance. a great deal in tire ph1·sical educa-
These 11am~s will then be submit- ticm school to crc·atc i1;terest in the 
ted to the Student counciL \\"hose ,port. both at camp and in Ithaca. 
members "·ii l be a,ked to make the 
final decision. Thl' nanw, selected 
b\· tht· Faculn· Coundl \\'ill be 
,;1bmitted inm1~diateh· to the stu-
dent group. thus forestalling fra-
ternity politics and favoritism. 
Tile ltluu:mz has ~ubrnitted to 
the Facultr Council a list of sug-
gestions which they hope \\'ill be 
considered in making the prclim-
inarr selection. Thcr also "·ill be 
reari before the St;1dent Council 
at the time of the selection. The, 
arc subjcn to change by the Fa~-
ulty group. President \\.illiam, 
\\"as out of to\\"n at the time that 
the ,arggestions were :iubmitted, 
but is i1~,;,ible that he \\"ill lend 
constructin, aid to the plans sub-
mitted. \\"hich folio\,·. 
"Th,· 1 tlw<"<m 0' ,ngge:<t, th.at the 
Council and the Student council 
gire due regard. to the follo\\"ing 
qualiiication, in tht' m;1tert of scl-
..:rting the student to be an-arded 
The ·1 thaca11 scholarship. 
I. Students Schola~tic record. 
It i, the "·i,h oi the ~tari or tht' 
Ithacan that till' n-inner ot its ,chol-
arship be a \\·orthy student. schol-
astically. \\ ·e dt",ire, ho\\·cwr, that 
consideration or this pha,-;e of ·bi, 
qualifications embrace a regard 
for hi, po:,-11titilitit's tor studious 
accompli,hmem. In other \\"Ord,. 
ii the str<"ss ot h:l\"ing to ,pmd a 
great deal of tiine to the business of 
t·arning 1;1eals and lodging \,·hile 
in Ithac:r is takirn! a g·rear deal ot 
time he or ,;he ·111idit otherwise 
dernte to study. -Consideration 
,hould he gin·n to thi:; detail. 
2. The ;tafi or The ltlwom re· 
co11m1rnd, thar onh- stu,lent, 
knO\\"IJ to be> in serio.us financial 
m·t·d be con~idt'n·d. .:\mong this 
number might be included: tlwr 
suggc~t. students who ha\·e 110 c:irn· 
ing power becau;e of 1:rL·k oi \\"Ork 
and student~ not atl-iliated ,,·ith 
rcnnml'ratin~ organizations such as 
the staff of Th/ ftli,1c1111. Stu,lent, 
recei\"ing little or 110 tinancial aid 
from rclati,·es slwul,l be given close 
consideration. Studmts~ holding 
other scholarships at the time of 
consideration, the staff further 
suggests, should be eliminated from 
( Conti11ur,I 011 }t1{1r: jour) 
Philipson also is ::Iltered in the 
100-:-d. dash. He showed up best 
in the trials for the relar team and 
becau~e of his interest, ·,md abilitv 
he ,1·ili make the trip· and compet~ 
against some oi thl' be,c sprinters 
in the country. 
::\Ir. Y a\·itts plans to drive down 
to Philadelphia \\·ith the men early 
Thursday morning. They will stay· 
at the Hotl'l Fittenhouse. 
The Pen -Rel a\· Carnival is con-
,idned sernnd ·t; the Olympics in 
importance in track. Xcxt vcar un-
doubte:-lh-. a rcla1 team -will be 
entered i-n· ll'Jl!"l"S~·nt Ithaca Col-
lege. 
The ;dieduk for the track team 
ha, ht"rn complt·ted . . -\s this is the 
fi:·,t ! car in track compC:·tition only 
thn·e du:1! llll'et~ ha,·e been arrang-
l'J. l t i; planned to ha,·e more 
n:en, ne\ t ,pring. ho11·e\·er. 
Thl' tca:11, practict'S dailr at 
i'<·1\·>· Field under the supen:i~ion 
or :\Ir. Y ,n· ins. The prospects for 
the , arsity may be summarized by 
t·1·,·:1t~: I 00 and 220-Philipson 
Cole. \ \ "illi,-. \·ogt: ..J.-l-0 and sso-..'.. 
F,>otl'. Cole. (\unphl'll, c;uptill, 
:.\leadl'. l.e,1 i,. lfridt, \\'illis, 
Long; ::\Iilc - Foote, Campbell 
.-hl':-y; Shot and Discuss-.:\1orris'. 
Shari1~tt·t·11, :\:t,h. Crout, Hutchin-
•,Corzti11:t,·d on fat1,· four) 
--.---
SENIORS ASKED 
TO GET FITTED 
FOR BLAZERS 
It " ri:nl" 101 thl' ,eniors ot Irh-
a,a Colll'gl' to purchase their 
l•l:ize1 s . .:\s yet the membl'rs oi the 
graduating clas, ha1 e been nl'gli-
gcnt about getting the_ir measure-
ment,. Tht' girl, ,d10uld go at once 
at Rocker':. to get measured and to 
place thl'ir orders an,! the boys 
should go to the .·\rmy and Navy 
Store for the same purpose. Fur-
ther delay means that it ,1·ill be 
impossible to secure the bi:1zers 
bl'fore June. 
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. G.1 .. , 1,1 I.,,",,. , I . _ _ .. .. _ _ ........ • 1/1111r1p111y E./1tor 
CL.IRK~ '.\I.\'\:, 1 :n ·32 _____ ,,_,, ____________ ...... . _ .... -................................ /ssi,11111/ E.litor 
II I.I.lo!\ '.\h'l; ;\':-,. i Y • 31. ..... - ______ ,., ............ - ............................. ·/ ssist1111t E.li:or 
DuRuTJIY \\"pq0 .,, - ---·. .... ..... . .....•......... ....• 1 ssiJtant E,iitur 
Roni .f~T n 1: L \XY '30 ......................................... ................. Cljr:tributiny Editor 
Rti.:: :~T n. Yo·u..: '3~ ....... , ....... ·--- _ --······ ·-··--u .................... Bruir.css J!t1ttlll]CT 
l{::.. 1 • \ ··, 1'- ·,1,~ ·3~-- .. / _____ .. . ... ..... /Jsistaut /Jzuhzcss :.llana{Jrr 
·\:~\'; d1,"::,1;:!\" ·3~---· ...... ___ ·- ........... ...................................... ·lJJistant .Jla,u:"r,cr 
-,, 
'\\"c;> ,,,m'. ~o n.mg-ra~ul.!te C1arke ::.\fayn:m! and Ric:hard 
Kaiuu. IJ01lr oi' \':hnm \',l:n, reL·emh· elec.:red lJ,. the Student 
Counc:il 1.o till the imporL,,n~ po:::iti<)n.,.;, next ~,-2.ar. of Editor-
in-Chiel' ,rnd Bu:-:ine,;.,.; :.\fanag-er on the staff of The ltlrnca;1. 
We congratulate the Stude11~ Cuuncil on the wisdom displayed 
in their :::eledion. They haYe c.:ho:-en two men eminently equip-
ped to cany on in t.he oflice,::; to whic:h theY ha\"E' been elected. 
:Keither of the:-:e men need:- introduction to the students 
and faculty of Ithaca C'ollege. They are prominent here, so-
cially and .,.;cholastically. E"ich ha:< a multitude of friends who 
,vil! be happy to learn of hi::: appointment. \Ve want to be con-
sidered among these. Throughout the year we ha,·e followed 
accurately and with interest. the work they haYe accomplish-
ed. It has been abundant. It has been excellent in quality. 
We are therefore, confident that under the guidance of these 
two men. the few achie,·ements ,Yhich we hrn'e 'tried to inau-
gurate will flourish. We shall ·watch confidently for improve-
ments wherein we ha Ye failed. '\Ve shall a,rnit expectantly for 
innonltions we dared not attempt. 
-All honor to these two men. Few there are who can ap-
preciate the Lea ring the); \\"ill ha Ye. on the acl\'ancement next 
year of Ithaca College. They will ,rnrk hard. We wish them 
e,-ery success in their undertaking, and a year replete with 
satisfaction and happiness. 
IN APPRECIATION 
Effusive thanks frequently bespeak insincerity. In ex-
pressing its appreciation for the efforts of all those who made 
the faculty recital possible, the staff of The Ithaca.n wishes 
to avoid every semblance of effusion and insincerity. It is 
unusual that any cause has the benefit of the generous sup-
port which the scholarship project has received from the fac-
.ulty and from the student body. Therefore, to the school offi-
cials by ,vhose kindness the use of the college buildings was 
made possible ; to the artists whose performances were so 
inspiring; to all those who sold tickets; to the Norton Print-
ing Company, who provided the tickets and programs free of 
charge; to the faculty members whose advice was sought in 
matters pertaining to the various details of the final presen-
tation; to the stage workers-to everyone, we express our 
thanks and grateful appreciation. 
The spirit of co-operation which has been shown, seems 
a manifestation of the better, larger institution that Ithaca 
College has become and will ever be. The response has not 
only given great inspiration to the staff of The Ithacan, but 
has paved the ,vay for similar efforts in behalf of the stu-
dents of this school, and for the welfare, and betterment of 
Ithaca College itself. 
----
" Before Breakfast " 
.-1 lVeel.:!y 
ftlwcmz Feature 
By 
nob de Lany '.iO 
:'d00\'1.JC;I-:1T :\:\D ROSES 
F,·\1· things thro\\' my balance 
,\·heel :i:=k,·\\' more deliberate!\' than 
:lll n:hihition of huffiness ~n the 
part oi so:rn· o!licial blm1·-hard of 
l!IHk~L·n e,I .1,1tlwritr. C nles~ 1 
,:rn rescue !!11· hl'tter. self ( such as 
.r 1,. alas). I'm apt to drown it 
a11,h·;· a toi-r,·nt of bomba,tic froth. 
L · p ~o :ny tail fl':1ti1L·r~. open goe, 
,:.,· mouth. :ind the n:,t is hoocr. 
Ir. I \\'C'I'C a ,ix,footL"r, I'd figl;t, 
in,t,·ad. 1 hollc.-. 
) ly chn,ln \\'as 11) in;; its colors 
::1 :.uc:1t stdl' the othn morning. 
I ir'btrncteci the superintendent of 
a '\ \' a,h ing:t,m orphan asylum to do 
rh;ngs and go places. He might 
easily haw ,et me spinning \\'ith 
his _little finger. hnt Ill) How of 
\1·ords seemed to touch the softer 
p:,rts of his s1ii11e; at any rate I'm 
aliw and healthr. 
( TIJL•re 's som~thing \·cry funny 
;:bout a little cu,s telling a big 
bruisa 11·here to spmd the next 
decade. :\ bit pathetic. too. All 111 
all.' the little fello\\'s make the most 
11t11sc. 1 t\ the 11·av ther convince 
thcms;:h·e, hmr i;nport~nt they'd 
be ij they ,,·ere important. I pre-
sume Froid \\'ould call it a com-
ple'l:-but we \\'on't go into that). 
I had a reason. And contrary to 
custom. I'm nursing no regrets. 
The big-chested superintendent 
had been invited to bring his two 
hundred boys and girls to a per-
formance of "The Tale of Two 
Cities'' He declined on the 
ground that such and such was 
the "rule··, and "rules" were made 
to ohev. He looked like a liar, so 
I conciucted an investigation on my 
own. 
L'nder the, guise of a visitor I 
asked some questions of attendants 
and children, and learned a few 
things .. some that smacked of 
the dark ages. It seems the Big 
Bo\· had an elaborate svstem of 
pu;1ishment, involYing ;o many 
lashes for this and so manv lashes 
for that, according to his digestion 
at the time. 
\ Vell, I was mad: it was one of 
the most enjoyable fits I ever 
thre\\'. First I bbv off to the su-
perintendent just as a matter of 
habit. Then, to appease a deter-
mination to do something more 
effective, I sought out the Direc-
tors of the Institution. As I type 
these lines from the safe distance 
of three hundred miles, (\\'hat a 
wonderful day to do nothing!)' 
:\Ir. Rule-~Iaker is on the mat for IN PRAISE 
.... alleged cruelty and neglect of duty. 
Mary Hallenbeck 
Cecilia Kiefer 
J eannet King 
Alice Hulbert 
Margaret Smith 
Grace Salton 
Nelson Watson 
Marlo Schemahorn 
Robert York 
Maurice Whitney 
Joseph Roman 
Hutchin Tibbets 
I hope they give him a taste of his 
own tactics, and I think they will. 
l\1earm·hile, two hundred orph-
aned children saw the play. I like 
to feel for once in my young life 
I made a fuss in a righteous cause. 
To realize that those kids-any 
one of whom could out-wit the he-
man they were obliged to call Dad-
dy Something-Or-Other - should 
have their hearts poisoned by the 
filthy ignorance of indifferent au-
thority, is enough to ruin a fel-John Fague 
Theodore Judway 
and 
. law's appetite. 
Robert Jensen 
The above names constitute-scholastically speaking, a 
hall of fame this year. The Ithacan has previously made con-
siderable mention of these people, all of whom were recently 
initiated to The Oracle. However, the importance of a high 
scholastic standing among the student, and the highest schol-
astic standards for Ithaca College can not be over-empha-
sized. 
It is therefore, more than fitting that much praise, and 
even homage should be paid to any of the students whose 
scholastic achievements ar.e outstanding, and whose person-
alities, and other abilities make them note worthy regardless 
of what institution they were attending. 
Our president has recently expressed a desire which is 
also the desire of the board of administration, that the student 
body of this school become even more alive to its scholastic 
responsibilities. He urged that each individual put forth his 
very best efforts to make a success of his academic work, as 
well as of his professional studies. We, as students, will 
reap what we sow. -T_he reputation of Ithaca College also 
rests largely upon the type of stude:nts it sends forth and upon 
the scholastic records they have made. 
The Oracle admits only those who are highest in scholar-
ship, in character, and in professionalism, among the students 
o~ Ithaca College. Therefore, it is a signal honor to be en-
rolled in such an organization. These people who are listed 
above we delight to honor and to praise. 
Dean Hill, if you haw a student 
O\'er there on. Seneca Street \\'ho'd 
like to give a bald-headed sissy a 
tc\\' lessons in boxing, I'll return 
to \ Vashington next season and 
challenge the old fossil to a fist fest. 
And providing I can find a stooi 
to jump upon, I'll locate his nose 
with my right, his chin with my 
left, and create a bit of facial sur-
gery. 
It is possible, of course, that he 
might hit me first. But why be 
morose on a beautiful day like this? 
ORACLE SERVICE 
( Continued from page one) 
were imparting to others a part of 
your o,vn knowledge and exper-
ience helping them to go on and 
aid others to obtain an education. 
With this aim in view one should 
never become discouraged or dis-
contented "·ith this noble profes-
sion. 
After the main address Mary 
Jane l\1acPhail sang two numbers 
and Gustav Nelson played a piano 
solo. 
FACULTY ATTEND 
:MUSIC FESTIVAL 
OVER VACATION 
recitals in Philadelphia However, James Lynch Coal Co., Inc. 
the ::\Iunicipal Bureau of lvlusic 
soon discovered her and made her 
their official entertainer. Her en- _D. L. & W. COAL 
-- gc1gc1nent hr so irnportant a n1u-
The Bach :\Iusic Festival was sic bureau seems justified as critics -the Standard Anthracite 
one oi the most brillant e1·ents of are e\·ery\\'hcre agreed that l\·la-
the 11111,ic SC'ason. In the last issue damc Faber's playing and singing. 
of The ltlwca11 a discussion of together "·ith her historical sketch-
.;atient fratu res of the various per- l'S of the lute and her songs, arc of 
fcrmance, \Yas r;iwn. The follow- ~reat educational and cultural 
in1,.: additilma! information is of in- \·alue. 
Corner Bookstore 
(Establi,hed 1868) 
tr rest. 
_-\mo11g the soloists Richard 
C:·ook,; \\'as outstanding because of 
:,·, ,·,>1vcpt of the St) le l'~,cntia! 
1
, 1 Bad1 ":,; i:1u:"rc, as· \\·ell as for 
hc·;:,1t1· of \'Ciice and for l'Xcelll'nt 
,!i,-~io.n, :\Iargaret .'.\Iatzen;rner did 
ht'r nw,t b._,;illtiful ,;inging in thl' 
B minor :\Ias,, bringing to her per-
formance rnu,icianship, stde, and a 
ieeling; for the music. · 
The rhor:il singing m the four 
cantatas ::?;i\'Cn \1·as excellent. The\· 
ll'ere do,;e by a small group o·f 
older people \\'hose organization is 
knmn1 a, the Bach cantata club. 
There \\·as a great concourse 
present at all performances. Some 
of the figures 111 the musical lifr 
of this countrv \,·ho attended were 
Richnrd Aldrich, critic emeritus of 
the ~e\\' York Timi's, and Albert 
Stoessel and. Henry Hadley, who 
;1rc conductors of note. Other fac-
ulty members of Ithaca College 
\\'ho attended the festival besides 
:\Ir. Lautner-\1·ere :\Irs . .:\Laurice 
\\'ilcox and }Ir. Lyon. 
---CONCERNiNG MADAME 
FABER. 
The follo\1·ing information con-
cerning :\Iadame Freya Faber is 
most interesting. lHme. Faber was 
enthusiastically receiHd in her re-
cital here some time ago. The re-
cital \\'as given under the auspices 
of Lambda chapter of Mu Phi 
Epsilon. 
\Vhen :\,Jadame Faber came to 
America, she first sang in private 
Relyea's 
RESTAUR,-\NT 
Specialties to choose from 
every day. You will find 
them tasty and whole-
· some. 
ll6 S. Cayuga St. 
Bull's Shoe Store 
102 East State-,-Cor. Cayuga 
For the latest in 
Footwear 
Shoes for Everyone 
at 
Moderate Pnces 
"DENNISISMS" 
When Your Hair Has Turned To Silver 
Time was 1\-hen people dreaded gro,\·ing old. They thought 
they were doomed to seclusion and loneliness. 
Not so today! Old folks are as gay as the youngsters. They 
knml' there is no age limit to happiness. They have learned 
how to play the great game of life. 
Endowment insurance is the secret behind the decline of the 
poor house. 
Today's aged are financially independent!. 
Insure today! You'll be assured tomorrow! 
I. E. & W. E. DENNIS, District Agents 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
32-1- E. STATE STREET 
Head's Camera Store 
Headquarters for Everything 
Photographic 
Ha\·e you tried the New Kodak 
Verichrome Film? 
It will gi\·e you better snapshots. 
109 ~. Aurora St. 
Photo Finishing Daily Service 
LIQUOR AMBROSIA 
Free Offer· 
. , 
I 
DIAL 2515 
STRA ND 
Thurs.-Fri. -Sat. 
RICHARD ARLEN 
in 
"GUN SM OKE" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
LEW AY RES 
in 
"THE IRON MAN" 
STA TE 
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
in 
"CITY LIGHTS" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
MARION DAVIES 
in 
"IT'S A WISE CHILD" 
I 
Purchase a $1.00 bottle of 
Ambrosia Cleanser with a 100 
page book on skin care ( val-
ued at $1.00) at the special 
price of $1.50 and we give you 
free: 1 Ambrosia Cream, 
$1.00 size; 1 Ambroscia 
Tightener, $1.00 size. You 
cannot afford to miss this deal. 
I TEMPLE I 
A. B. Brooks & Son 
Plwrmacists 
126 E. State St. 
Wed.-Thurs. 
"PERFECT ALIBI" 
Fri.-Sat. 
BUCK JONES 
in 
"THE AVENGER" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
"Virtuous Husband" 
-----
Phone 220+ 
Chas. H. Brooks 
Di:imonds, \V arches, Jewelry, 
Cut Gla~s, Sih·cr\\'are, Etc. 
Dealer in Comcrt•atorJ' Pills 
BROOKS BLOCK 
152 E.-,sT STATE STREET 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
M·USIC 
A NEW VOLUME OF 
SONNETS 
By Eo~A ST. VINCENT l\In.L~, 
S2.00 
In this ne\\' \'olume, the fi1 't in 
three years, :\Irss l\fo 1 .. w 
sholl's herself an ardent 10\ n oi 
love and beautv. In order t11 ob-
tain a first edition place ! riur 
order now. The price is .S..:.00. 
P.:\TRO:\IZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
.... that's o zu- job 
To supply you with everything musical 
promptly and efficiently We think we can 
do it. 
Hickey's Lyceum Music Store 
I 05-11 S. ·cayuga St. 
Senior 
Blazers 
All ·Seniors 
WHO DESIRE THEIR BLAZERS 
MUST HA VE THEIR MEASURE-
MENTS IN BY SATURDAY, 
APRIL 25. THIS IS POSITIVELY 
THE LAST DAY FOR MEASURE-
MENTS AT CONTRACT PRICE. 
Men Seniors 
BE SURE YOU GET YOUR 
MEASUREMENTS IN IMMEDI-
ATELY. 
Army & Navy Store 
''Tf!e Sport Shop' J 
209-211 E. State St. Dial 2460 
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FRATERNITY NOTICES "THE I\.-tENDER" TO \Ve sunfr miss \\·i1111ie Ro
0 roe. 
BE PRESE2\:TED BY \\"i11nic has"bm1 ill ior ~0111(· ti1:1c. 
I-1.-\RRIET E. :\JASON but h<'r rn,C' \\'as dial!n•,sec! on 
__ Thur,da) ;is acute appl 011lliLiti:' and 
play in~.· 
111 thl'ir initial ;:rt,·mpt :it ensem-
];J.: 1, ,,:'k th,- !:id, did s11:-pri,in;,1y 
1• ,·!I. '.\<1t onh· ilirl tlie1· ,I() well at 
!,it· pl:!• :.1;:: <Ji th,·ir i11.di1 id;;;:! ir!-
·tnn1,,·nr>. hut rhc•\' rnll,;11·cd the 
il;Jt1J11 like I c·tera1i",. Their f,1':! 
~!:rn\·in.~ ,peak:-- i;,.-nl11:11cs fnr 1 '~ 
•·;1i11i11'.! the-> ha1t· ren·i• 1·d a· ·h,· 
h·!nd, oi th:~ pr:,cti: {· t'·:.,:.·:i,~: 
'.,!; ,,·,p ,,, tla· Hand :mJ Urclw~t;a 
KAPPA GAMMA PSI 
Joseph Wells 
Don Ellinwood and Bob 'Wallis 
arl' speeding negotiations for a job 
at Scnaca Falls this coming sum-
!lll'r, Their dance combination \\'ill 
be r11ade up of local students, rather 
than of mail-order players. 
I ,arry Kingsbury has several 
pupils in Elmira. He goes over 
once a \\'eek and returns. the same 
dar. \ r any of our boys have leads 
ior jobs for the follmnng year. 
\re hope they all turn out satis-
foctorilv. 
Sam· Patinka now has a radio, 
and the bull session is usually held 
in his room no\\', Of course we 
hope that Sam won't get ·peeved. 
Picture season is no\\' on. Spring 
I suppose. Every mail brings some 
fair lady's picture. If not the mail, 
then someone comes in carrying a 
nice large portrait. Al has a beauty 
and ,ome of the others-Oh, my, 
but you just should see the array. 
:\Iarbe some more \\'ill come in 
during the week. \Vatch this col-
umn for further announcements 
along that line. 
KAPPA GAMMA PSI 
Thl' h~lls of our mansion are silent 
today, 
Peac£'ful and quiet - the band is 
away. 
'.\o more·chinese jargon our nerve 
ends to fray; 
For Scotty's gone bye-bye - the 
band is away. 
And nowdays, at nighttime, of 
slumber we're sure, 
.We get to bed early - the band 
is on tour. 
Dear Jake and his cat fights no 
more we'll endure, 
Thank God for the Springtime-
the band is on tour. 
The third floor is happy, a song's 
on each lip, 
We all know the reason - the 
band took a trip. 
Our Larry has left us,. a flute on 
· each hip, 
It's rime for rejoicing - the band's 
on a trip. 
No more do the brothers at each 
other frown, 
\\'e're all peace and friendship -
the band's out of town. 
'Jim Grim went with Scotty, to 
hold the bus down, 
All's right with the world now,-
the band's out of town. 
We do as we darn please, from 
darkness 'till dawn, 
Our home is our castle, the band 
boys have gone. 
Father Wells (Alias Joesie), with 
face long and drawn, 
Left the house at our mercy - the 
whole crew is gone. 
1 , • • ~}~nvoi . . 
I Tis fittmg, . Tis Sprmgtime, the 
1 
world's full of flowers 
God's right in his heaven - the 
joint is all ours. 
The boys have been bitten bv 
the softball bug. Saturday afte;-
noon, all that were left engaged in 
that riotous sport on the Polo 
grounds. All of them heartilv en-
dorse it as a fine game. · 
Harold l\tfott, of Cortland, was 
the guest of Don Ellinwood and 
Bob Wallis Friday and Saturday. 
· . \Ve all enjoyed the F acuity re-
Cltal Tuesday night. It's a rare 
treat to hear so many artists on 
·°Fne program. The Ithacan and the 
acuity are to be congratulated. 
AMARDS 
Sara M. Conrad 
Because of the approaching play 
tournament it was decided to can-
cel plans for the stunt fete which 
Was to be given this month. Al-
ready there are more entries to the 
· contest than last year and many 
!·lllore are expected. Each Amard 
1 
h'ill have certain duties assigned 
! un to help make the event even 
i better than in previous years. The 
I 
Notices will be printed in the order that they are received 
cast for Tiu: Enemy are busy rc-
\·iewing their lines for the guest 
performance which \Yill follow the 
final oration contest Friday night 
of the tournament. 
:\I iss Elanore Benton was \\'ith 
us during the past week-end and 
\\"C learned she has a position at 
.'.\' unda. Our congratulations! 
Art :-,.;eidick 1;as charge of the 
dedication sen·ices \\·hich \\·ill b..: 
held this \\·eek for the formal 
opening of the \Vest Junior High 
School at Binghamton. · 
)Iarshal \Vhitchead recently 
spent a \\·eek-end here. 
John Nash coached the play, 
,llr1rryi11g A1111c, giwn at the Lit-
tle Theatre br the Catholic Daugh-
ters. 
A daughter, Jane, \\'as born to 
}Ir. and :\frs. Carl Vail. l\Irs. 
Vail was formerly Lillian Speak-
man, a dramatic student and 
Amard. 
Last Thursdar }Iiss Bernice 
Carhart read Dul>r to an apprecia-
tive audience. ::\Ir. Talcott read 
the same p)ay for us a few years 
ago, and with the interprct~tion 
}Jiss Carhart gave, Dulcy li\·ed 
again for us. It is a role and cha re 
acter difficult to portray unless a 
delicate understanding -is manifest 
in the reader, and \\'e mav sa,· that 
:'\Iiss Carhart's interpretatio1; in no 
\\'ay lacked this necessary element. 
Amards, don't forget your sub-
scriptions for the Ca3•uga11. It \\'ill 
be bigger and better-and cheaper 
in cost than anv before. Do rour 
bit by signing f~r one immediately 
for mu \\·ill be sorrv if mu didn't 
\\'he·n they come out." · 
PHI MU ALPHA 
Ed. Sommer 
Appro:,,imately twenty Sinfoar-
ans are on tour ·with the band. 
Their absence has left only seven 
of us to care for our "morgue" 
at 117 e \Vitt Place. Ho\\"ever, 
they will again be with us tomor-
row and \\'e \\'ill have cause to 
rejoice. 
:'.\Iother "Steve", our house 
mother, recently chaperoned the 
Girl's Glee Club on their concert 
tour. \Ve were happy to \\·elcome 
her home because the organization 
needed her guiding hand. 
Brother and 1frs. Bert Rogers 
Lyon are tendering a reception to 
members of Phi l\fo Alpha at our 
house c:in Friday evening, April 
24. The evening will be devoted to 
bridge and dancing. \Ve ,vish to 
take this opportunity to heartily 
thank Mr. and ~frs. Lyon. 
Sinfonia extends sincerest con-
gratulations to Clark Maynard 
and Richard Kainer Editor and 
Business !\.'lanager of The Ithacan 
for next year. Also in connection 
wit~ this, we laud Ray Brown, the 
outgoing editor, for his splendid 
work in making The Ithacan a 
decided mark in the annals of our 
school publication. _ 
The success of the Scholarship 
Recital, sponsored by The Itlza-
rn11, was evident judging from the 
people attending. £yery member of 
Sinfonia \\·as present to enjoy this 
rare performance. 
Tennis has taken its toll and 
several of the ''fanatics" arc val-
icntlr striving to better last year's 
game. Frankly, \\'e \rnuld like to 
see an inter-fraternitv tennis tour-
nament started. Incidentally, we 
\\'ill gladly acknowledge and ac-
cept all challenges. 
Nat Rosenthal is the undefeated 
checker champion of the fraternity 
and offers, through this medium, 
a challenge to any student of Ithaca 
College-any department and any 
----MU PHI. EPSILON 
Dorothy J,,oegges 
We are glad to have Ruth 
Painter with us again after her ex-
tended absence from school. All 
the other girls we find back in their 
accustomed routines. 
Lambda chapter wishes to an-
nounce the initiation of the fol-
lowing: Dorothea Sau~?ers, Katl)-
erine Pfohl, Jeanne Kmg, Elsie 
Perkins, :Marion Eisenhower, 
.\Iargarctrn Shanaman, Gladys 
Reiner, Ruth Krusa, Beatrice Hol-
stcm. 
Gladys Richer pla) c<l and sang 
at an alumnae recital last \Ved-
nesday evening, sang in the Luth-
eran church at \Villiamstown on 
Thursday, and Sunday at her home 
in 1Iuir, Pa. 
Hclrn }lcGimcy sang at Easter 
Sunda\· services in Schcnectach'. 
Do;othy Tennant taught 1;1L1sic 
in the high school at Palmerton in 
the absence oi the supervisor. 
.\Iargerr Fisher and Virginia 
.Jarvis gave a concert at Stroumls-
hurg \\·ith Lillian Legro, who is 
the ,upen·isor of music in the 
,choo!s at East Stroudburg, durin~ 
the nication. 
A · few more enterprising 
and ambitious. or shall \\'C say 
"hardy," persons among us ha,·c 
ofliciallv opened the season for 
horse-b;ck riding. Lorers of this 
sport are al\\'ays \\·ith us and the 
ptrccntage is just as· high in the 
.\Iu Phi house as it has been in 
past rears. ~'Larr Liz Dinning has 
e\·en left a boot here to keep us· re-
minded of the davs when she fol-
lcm·ed the hound°s across Cayuga 
Heights on Flossie; but only )Iary 
Liz can tell the ston· of Flos.,ie's 
vagaries. Another su;c sign of the 
;!d\·ent of spring is the warbling of 
saxaphoncs in the Y . .\I. C. A., 
and, if \\"C can belien in signs, it 
realh· is here. 
T~rn of Olli" alumnae called at 
the house on their \\"a\' home from 
the Teachers convention at Syra-
cuse. They were \Vinifred Bag-
lev and Olive Bilheim. \Vinifred 
is ·the supervisor of music at Briar-
cliff lHanor, and Olive is supervi-
sor of music at Sherill. 
Several of the students from the 
Choir school gave a recital in Gro-
ton recently where Jeanne King 
is the minister of music. Ruth 
Schweighert assisted her in the re-
cital. 
KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA 
Ray Benjami~ 
The pledgees have been kept 
plenty busy this week cleaning 
cars, running errands, and making 
beds. 
The fratcrnin· would like at 
this time to th;nk all those ,rho 
have aided in the advancement of 
Tri-Kappa in the effort to become 
a national fraternity. 
\Vith the ushering in of the first 
day of spring the boys dug out 
baseball equipment, and for the 
past week it has been nothing short 
of an adventure for anyone to pass 
in front of Tri-Kappa, \\·ith base-
balls flying through the atmos-
phere at the rate of sixteen a 
minute. 
Crawley, Benjamin, and l\Iax-
on took their usual \\'eek-end trip 
to the sticks to see certain relatives, 
or reiatives-to-be. 
TRI-KAPPA 
Tri-Kappa fraternity last week 
entertained two brothers from the 
home chapter in Buffalo. Brothers 
Finsterbach and Shultz remained 
\1·ith us until Sunday. Arrangc-
rnents were completed on several 
points of interest to the fraternity. 
The coming convocation to be 
held April 30-:\Iay 1, and 2 was 
the subject of much discussion at 
the last regular meeting. The mem-
bers who are to visit the convoca-
tion as guests of the local chapter 
arc Benjamin and Alofs. The pro-
gram includes opening meetings of 
Saturday, April 30. Friday even-
ing is the big formal dance to be 
given by the Cortland chapter in 
the school gymnasium. Saturday 
there is a breakfast served at the 
Alpha Delta house, a ball game in 
the afternoon followed by a tea 
dance at the Arethusa House. The 
big event of the Convocation is the 
Tri-Kappa banquet at the Tri-
Kappa house. A house dance at the 
Nu Sigma Chi fraternity ends the 
list of events. 
Thomas· Crawley was in Lake 
Placid this week-end interviewing 
the manager there in regards to a 
position this summer. John Alofs 
Tlie .l/('lul<T, Ill Edward J:. -lw ,1·;1, operated ,,11 h·;dar ;it 
Ru,e, \\'ill be gi\·en· by .\Ii,;, Ilar- :ir,rJn. _Shl' is 1.10\
1
1· in the Itha~a 
is to be Liic-Guard and swimming: 
instructor at lower Enfield Glen 
for this smrnncr. Beginning in the 
fall }Ir. Alofs \\·ill be placed in 
St, Jolum·illc High School. 
riet :\.Iason, a, her ,eniur nwn"lo- }J(·rn'.,nal 1-!'.1sp1ta1. 1 I:·r !lHJther h 
"llC on 11e:1.r Thur,dar afre1rwon. herl' tro:11 \ 11l<'l:md, );, .J. \,iii 23, ;,t iour o't:l;JCk. ( )11 Tlii!r><J:1)· 11i;.drt ( >l~:1 J(,:z-
.<,,·l:1,,J'.. 
'1 he pla,· i, a roml'd1·-drarna in i11· i1·Pnt tn ( ;rotn11 ll'irh the pb) 
1·011r :!rt-. ·It iratur,.·, ,;riit nwie- Slim·i11gs. \\-i; ar,· indeed proud or 
:ncnt. humor. anri c;:1utional qua!- Olga's \1·ork in the pl.ty. 
itie~ that appc[!1 to all. .. fhe p!or -~ar!~·~: :\~orhi~o Jin~ ;_!one· hu!n1~ I J. :.: 1 \\-;;li:un, :tnc! hi:: co!tt·~1~-
SlG~lA .-\LPHA IOTA 1,,1·oll'l·, ar,Jt!lld a lrnable r,j,I ;,wn. tr, L1d1a1ri. !<Jr tlw ,1·c,·k-e1HI. ·::,·, :, , t·,: · .·,,11'.!1;,:ub~ed on :]:e;r 
I "tin: nll'JJder", 11 h11 spre::d, ·ciwe:· Th,·lrn;1 Cami11 ;111,! I .<Jrra:nc ;·.1:: ;:, rL .. ,;;'.e:ulid prnjc,:t. Dr. II · I I 1·,,'1111· 1,,11 ,11,·1,.·.· .'-'r.,r'.•· •.· .. 1·:·11 ·,11,· J:,·,cl ll•··('' ', \T,. (.' 1 ' 'I"t 
1 
anl <1app111e,, 11· 1creH·r 1c g<;,'S. .. · ,. c - 0 .. • • • '· , 11. -" ·. 1. '-'· ,1 l -
'l I · I ! .c J 1 1· J I p 1 • ( ;' .. 1 • L·i, 1h .__·/1,·l! ;11t· ~.) .. r1 :,J b:· rn·:1:ccntied for 
Is:ihcl Eisenberg 
.. "l I t 1e gir s returnee ,rnm t 1c .,, 11 an ,O,l' 11:1, 11-rrrrc·n ~l'\<'r-, °' · " · 
1 
• • 
Glee Club trip, tired and hun;!ry. :d i11tc.:rc.,ti11c!; 1i!a~-. .,; ;1·liid1 'J'!i, · -- : .r·1:· u1:i1,l!'.l !,:t:s u; timt: a~ \\·ell 
011 Sunday cn:ning about nine- -.1fn:tl,r is the 1•1<hl j~i:.:tl>. i:;:m·d ~COLT DRC\L\IERS ·'' ti'1:.n,:i.d ,,r;;purr. 
thirty. :\II reported a. n
1
1arn•I0u:c tor_ lt:- hunwn 
1
l'bm
1
·nt. J t
1
1, rnlt,·r-: PLA y WELL FOR 
trip and some ,1·ondcrtu ,cc.:nery I t·,t111;; to 11orc t 1at t 1c aut 1or Jl a)·' 
in the.: Catskill;. Those \\·ho made it'd the title I nle uf thi, p!a)· 11"11::11 i JTH, \C.-\ CO.-\CH ES 
the trip \i·cre: Ca th ran Fear. Loi, i it \1·as fir~t presented. · 1 -- I l '-"CORJ•tir: IT!:D J868 
Lemon. \\-inona Lombard, Isabel i }Ii,;s :.\Ia,on ha, appl'ared in a .\t lea,r 011c o; thl· h,,pl";; :ha• 
Ei,enherl.'., Charlotte .:\11dre11·,, \ Ht11nba of production, gil'cn by the.:; !u, been ,~irring: in ~he !wans oi 
Jolanda · Questa. U nis De Haas. i rarna . c!(·pa1;t:11mr:. :\rnnn;; thc.:.m 1 ;il<' Scout dr\llll and bu;..de .. corp, 
and Kathryn Stickel. I arc: 1 li,111A·s. A«J11lly, -~Ir. Pun ( ,1;,, been rcalizrcl._ 0;1 last :,atur-
Ithaca 
Savings 
Bank 
On Saturday c,·ening many of I P,,.,s,·s. :illd .1!1111111, mul _\ .. d. i day they had their nr,t cn,cmble 
the g:irb attcn~led dances at the _ __,__ I rl'hl'ar:-al. Forty-,ix boys a;:~embbi 
:\"e\\" York :.\Iilitary School or at _-\\[ERIC.-\N \VORKS l i11 room fifty at ten o'clock and 
the L. uit~d Stat~s ~Ii~!tary Acad- / .-\RE SUCCESSFUL J f!·om then uuri! clc::·m-tlii rt~· leit_ 
em,· at \\'est Pomt. \\'mona Lom- · . ; little to be de,1rcd Ill the I1nc 01 
ba1:d and Iulanda Questa attended :-\ T I\'lETROPOLIT:-\?',; ! iorte-iortis,imo drum and bugle Tioga Street-Corner Seneca 
the dance at the :\" ew '{ ork Acade- . \ 
. -I ·1 Jsab I f" eriber()' attencl- .-\mencan operas and ballets at; ______________ ---------------
111), " 11 c ' e ,is "' ' l 'I 1 · l . , . -I l . I i 
ed the Spring Hop at \:Vest Point. t 1~, ~' etr_or.o '.t?n -.. Ja\ c · 1~1c ~~ e,c.1 
lf/ e im:ite your 
BANK.IKG BUSI~ESS 
D. P. BASE 
L'p-to-datc Shoe Repairing 
Shoe Slzinhz{! 
Formal I nititation and Banquet I t\l ch e l~~ o~t~ctrons before I .ttu ; 
\\'ill be held on \ \" cdnesda,·, April) f l,b:tson. l l~cse ,i_·cr~ · a~l ginn \ 
29. · I dunng the rcgunc o_t Gatti-Casaz-1 
On }far J; elta Epsilon, our al- za, whose term ot. twcn_ty-thr:c 
1
, 
immae chapter, \1·ill hold a Benefit yea.rs now cm·cr~ halt th~ rort):-six 
Bridge, both in the afternoon and I act1,·c ~cason~ lll the torty-e1g:ht I First National Bank 
· tli- 1·11g rears ot the present opera house. I 
Shoes Repaired Whiic You 
,vait Ill e e\·e1 l , ;,_ • • 
}Iiss Gertrude· E\·ans is now on .1 he natl\"e oper~s 1d 11ch figured 
t ·'tli tlie band m more than a s.111gle season haYc our \\ i , . l SI . C'/ , \". I 
E,·clyn Johnson and Dorothy icen Ullll',,:is, eo_patra s • 'f.''· 1 
He\\'itt, both of the class of 1930, tl~~ ?allet Skyscrt;fcrs and ] he 
spent the past week-end with us. lungs Henchman. . . 
l\lr. and }Irs. Carl Vail, an- Freque~tly the directors. ot _the 
uounce the birth of a daughter, 1Jetropolitan opera house 1!1. ~e\\· 
Bcttv Jane, born Thursday, April r ork hav~ bee1~ severely _cr~t1c1zed 
18. iirs. Vail was formerly :Miss ?ecause ot thei_r la~k ot mterest 
Lillian Speakman.· m th~ \\'Or~s ot native composers. 
PHI DELTA PI 
Jane Ewing 
· It has been several \neks since 
the Phi Delt house was the scene 
of many and hearty reunions. Can 
it be that these girls hm·e been sep-
arated only a week? Along with 
the regular "inmates," came four 
of our alumnae, Gertrude \Vitzler, 
'28; Dorothy Rowe, '28; :\"atalie 
Shepard, '28; and Katherine Smith 
'30; to spend several days with us. 
\Ve were more than glad to see 
them. As someone said, it seemed 
just like having a house party and 
another week of vacation-almost. 
\Ve hope that they will give us an 
encore on the act very soon again. 
Despite the glorious \Yeather, 
lack of sleep, and the disappearance 
of numerous and sundry parts of 
In view ot the great success ac-
corded Deems Tador's Peter Ib-
betson this season ·it is interesting 
to peruse the list of previous pro-
ductions of American operas. 
::\Ir. Gatti Casazza's record is: 
Con verse's Pipe of' Desire, 1910; 
Parker's Jlona, 1912; Dam-
rosch's Cyrano, 1913; Herbert's 
,lladeleine, 191+; De Koven's 
Canterbury Pilgrims, 191 i; Gil-
bert's Dance in Place Congo, 
1918; Cadman's Shane1.:is, 1918; 
Hugo's Temple Dancer, 1919; 
Breill's The Legend, 1919; Had-
ley's Cleopatra's Xight, 1920; 
Carpenter's S/..·yscr11pers, 1926, and 
Taylor's The J{i11g's Henclzmmz, 
1927. 
ALPHA SIGMA CHI 
Jo Sibley 
our gym uniforms during vacation, Such lovely weather has greeted 
n-e manage to get through all our return from spring vacation 
classes. Have vou noticed how that \\·e wonder ho\\" \Ye ever stay-
everyone's disp~sition seems to ed away as long as we did. }lost 
have gotten a new spring ,vrap the .of us spent the time at home. 
past \Yeek? Our winter ones had ~lary \Vood \\·ent to X cw York 
become a bit frayed at 'the elbmrs to visit relations but she got home-
during the last days of ::\larch. sick for Ithaca and came back 
Tippy, our cat, is the proud pos- sick for Ithaca and came back 
sessor of three kittens, born on Eas- to keep Helen Hickev com-
ter morning. They arc all healthy pany. And now that va.cation is 
young specimens, and Tippy is do- o,·er, we arc all readr to settle 
ing nicely, thank you. dm\·n to the remaining weeks of 
DELTA PHI 
Pauline Feinstein 
Those of us 11'110 attt:ndcd the 
faculn· recital last \\"eek had the 
plcasu.rc of \1·itnessi11~ om· of the 
most interesting pro;.:ram~ of the 
vear. It is not often that \\'e are 
permitted to hear members of the 
faculty, and both rhe -entertain-
ment itself and the motiYe are most 
worthy of praise. 
Bernice Carhart gave an excel-
lent rendition of Dul,'\' as her sen-
ior monolog. And this Thursday 
another of our members, Harriet 
l\Jason, \\'ill give The 11! ender. 
This should be interesting as it has 
never been given here before. 
Isabel Glass recently gave a 
group of readings at the Gas and 
Electric Public Speaking Banquet. 
Elanore Benton spent a day here 
last \\·eek. \Ve arc glad to know 
that she has a position-starting next 
fall to teach at Nunda. 
Nancy :\Iorabito ,pent the \\·erk-
end at her home in Buffalo, ~.Y. 
school. 
Helen Bit'tinger· has accepted the 
position of physical director in the 
Tupper Lake Public schools. Con-
gratulations, Helen, \\'e knew you 
,1·ould grt it, and \1·e \\'ish mu all r 
the luck in the world. · 
NE\Vl\IAN HALL 
Sue Reynolds 
Beatrice Gerling spent last 
week-end with Agnes \Velch at 
Agnes' home in Orchard Park. Bea 
reports a \\·onderful time. 
Ithaca Trust Company 
I IO N. Tioga St. 
Capital surplus, undivided profits 
$900,000 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
Every Bmdi1zg Facility 
of Ithaca 
216Vi :\. Aurora St. [Opp. Crc,c~nt) 
Tioga and Seneca Streets Open Sunday,, S until 2. for Shoe 
Shining 
To tell 
you the 
gospel truth 
Ir's a darned hard job, this afternoon, to 
sit here trying to coax an I tlzacan ad out of 
the Cncler\\'ood when I'd much rather be 
. teasing the trout, mobbing an umpire, or 
divoting the greens committee. 
But there are a couple of compensations 
for the difficulty. 
There's a ne\\" shipment.of the kneatest 
knickers you'n seen in many a day just 
come in. that arc looking for new O\\"llers. 
And there's S\\'eaters-both sleeveless and 
sleeved-to go with them and golf hose, too. 
And these ne\\' Pajamas (Bob says it 
ought to be pyjamas) that just arrived to-
day-solid colors, contrasting trim, $1.95. 
And if you ha,·n'r seen the ne,\· colors 
in collar attached ,hirts you\·e missed a bet, 
:md ought to take a "make-up'' right away 
-and look at the ne\,. tie~. too. 
Tlw ne11· r:1~ ()ll, non-r:rl'C.I. sh:rrs and 
shorts-\\'l'll > 011 ought to get nl'xt t0 them; 
they're ,j an,l a du!Iar, ~omc 50. 
It·, ,uch a 1;ice ,lay and a~ l 'm a lot laz-
il·r than u;ual I'm 
going to 
hurry up and 
get down ro 
the 
signature 
of 
so you'll 
know "·here to 
get these 
better things. 
4 
DE.-\N· TALLCOTT 
BUSY READING 
BEFORE PUPILS 
Dean Tallcott spoke recently at 
the Bryant High Sd10ol, Long 
Island City and the Newtown 
High Sd;ool, Elmhurst, :\'cw 
York. He was received "·ith much 
enthusiasm both bv the stu,!ents 
and members of tl1L: facult\·. · 
Thi~ week-l'nd he is SL:heduled 
to appear before the sudents of the 
Buffalo schools. He is abo to ap-
pear in Kenmore, Orchard Park 
and Hamburg High Schools. 
By these high school assembly 
prog:rams Dean Tallcott is doing 
his best to increase the registration 
in the Expression Department for 
next , ear. Students, who are in-
tl'rest~d in this type of work, be-
come acquainted with him after 
his program and he furnishes them 
with information regarding the 
work done at the College and an-
swers any questions they might 
"·ant to ask as to the possibili tics 
in either teaching or stage work in 
this particular phase of study. 
QUALIFICATIONS FOR 
SCHOLARSHIP LISTED 
(Co11ti11ued from page one) 
ronsidl'ration. 
3. The staff of The lt/zacan 
trusts that the student selected will 
he one as acti\'C in extra-curricular 
acti\·itics as the forgoing limitations 
permit. 
+. \ \ · e trust that the prospecti\'e 
winners' character will be given 
,·lo,:c consideration. Let us honor 
a \1·inner whose character both 
nlC'rally and soc:ially, as well as 
scholastically, is \\'Orthy of the 
honor. 
5. ~o member of the present 
or succeeding staffs of The It ha can 
shall be eligible for award. 
6. The winner shall present tan-
gible evidence of his ability to re-
turn the sum borrmnd, the first 
} car after his graduation, either by 
~igning a non-interest bearing note, 
endorsed by a responsible backer, 
or by making an equally satisfac 
tory arrangment. This precaution 
is ath-ised since, under the present 
plan, the longevity of the scholar-
ship fund is dependent upon using 
!\1EN TO GO TO ai: alternate years, thG money loan-
PENN REL.-\ y ct!_ this year. A similar fu1_1d ,~·ill be 
(C · l f p ) I raised next vear, and disposed of .(11Zll111U'~ rom (11/f' OIU' • • • • •• • .... 
I 
. ~ · ·1 I. 1 . under sumlar quahJ1cat10ns. 1 hus son, La:\· or. S\\"ee!iey: · ig 1_Jump I ;i rernlving fund \\·ill have been 
)Iull_rgan, Lea\'l~t_, H utcluns~n; innaugerated. · 
fl.road Jump - Philipson, Lea~·itt, The· selt·ctions of the facult\' 
~ ugent; Pole v_ault-Long, ~ietz, council shall be final. The selcct-
Kcesey, H u~clunson; ~ avclm - tion of the Student Council shall 
Vogt, H utchmson, 0 Bncn. be final. 
ScHEDL'LE-1931 
April 2+ and 25: Penn Relays, ____________ _ 
at Philadelphia; l.\lay 2: Cornell I 
J,'rosh at Ithaca; (pending); l\lay\ 
· 9: Svracusc Frosh at Syracuse; 
lVfav · 15: Cortland ::,formal at 
Cor-tland, 
---GLEE CLUB RETURNS 
( Continued from page one) 
representati\'e audience. The same 
program was presented with. 
l\tlanv Hollenbech an d lHr. Laut-
ner s~loists. 
The btis left Cobleskill about 
4 :30 in the afternoon and arrived 
m Ithaca about 9 :30 at night. All 
· had spent a very interesting week-
end and are looking fonvard to 
another trip, only hoping that there 
·won't be as manv roads under con-
struction during any future con-
cert tours. 
MOTHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY, ·M.\. Y 10th 
Let us take your order for 
\Vhitman's :\:lather Day Boxes 
Priced from $1.00 up 
Also a mce selection to be made. 
from Appolo's famous candies. 
Say it with flmvers if you ,vant to, 
but sweetcn mother with candy. 
.The 
North Side Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
Burt's 
Current magazmes 
Tobacco 
Candy 
Soda fountain 
lF1iere better appnrd costs less 
Pleased!! 
\Ve arc pleased to be awarded· 
the opportunity to supply the 
\ V omen Senior Class of 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
with their blazers for 1931. 
::\lEASUREMEi\'TS 
will be taken any time dur-
ing store hours. 
A word to the wise . . . 
CO::\,IE AT ONCE 
ROCKER'S 
Fashion Shop 
118 EAST STATE ST. 
306 E. State St. Ithaca, N. Y. 
The largest organization m the U nitcd States specializing 
in College photographs. 
Class Photographers to: Ithaca College; Smith College, 
Northampton, Mass.; \Vest Point Military Academy; An-
napolis Na val Academy; Syracuse University; Columbia 
University and many other large colleges. 
Dial 2524 
THE ITHACAN: TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1931 
The Little Shop 
Around 
The Corner 
118 N. Aurora St. 
SPRING NOVEL TIES 
1n 
GIFTS 
and 
JEWELRY 
Junior Dresses 
Bank Restaurant 
and Auditorium 
5th Floor-Savings Bank Bldg. · 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2 :00 
Dinner 5 :30 to 7 :30 
Limited a la carte and other var-
iations of service gladly extended. 
Facilities for acceptable handling 
of any social affair. 
1'1Rs. MARY K. ALBERGER 
Hostess 
Dial 251+ 
Eyes Examined Hours 9-5 
By Appointment 
ELWOOD W. SMITH 
OPTOMETRIST 
Dial 4253 148 E. State St. Ithaca 
With a delightful menu to 
choose from, good service, 
and clean surroundings. 
At your service . . . 
Monarch 
RESTAURANT 
20+. E. ST A TE ST. 
"We Serr.Je. Cream wit!z 
Our Coffee" 
RICHFIELD 
Come in 
and 
Get .Acquainted 
NE\V PRICES 
IN FORCE 
The Station Where 
Your Business Is 
Appreciated 
Gordon's Gas Station 
Fulton & \V. Buffalo Sts. 
ATWATER'S 
TF e air-ways ha'l,e a ~caried assortment of 
FRESH FRUIT 
Buy some for your room. 
Special baskets of fruit on order 
RIGHT IN EVERY RESPECT! 
Gotham Gold Stripe 
SILK NET STOCKING 
C /ear-You know what that means in the new darker shades, 
Sheer-It gives the iliusion of the sheerest of chiffons. 
Well-Wearing-net stockings will outwear chiffons by far. 
Appropriate-nets are appropriate for daytime or evening 
wear. 
$1.95 the pair 
And it has the Gold Stripe and no run that starts above can 
pass the Gold Stripe ! 
BUSH & DEAN, Inc. 
151 E. State St. Phone 2062 
Baseball! 
A single ball or a complete team outfit. You find 
the kind of equipment here that coaches an9 
feature coaches approve. 
Official Outfitter to Ithaca College Baseball Team 
Treman, King & Co. 
--·------------------------
BUSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
For All Occasions 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 E. State Street 
DIAL 2531 ITHACA, N. Y.-
STOR.AGE 
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This is your 
year book. 
We know when 
you see it you 
will be glad that 
you did 
subscribe. 
Initial payment 
only 
$1.00 
INC0Jlf'l;H4TCO 
Cor. State & Tioga 
See Our New Collection 
of 
NOVELTY SPORT COATS 
CLEVER DRESS COATS 
NEW FORMAL GOWNS 
and 
SMART SPORT FROCKS 
REASON ABLY PRICED 
